Colour it Your Way

 Call

to order and introductions
 Presentation on Official Plan
Amendment (OPA) 11
 Public Comments and Questions
 Staff Comments and Next Steps
 Meeting Adjournment



As required by the Planning Act RSO 1990, as amended,
Council shall ensure that at least one public meeting is held,
notice of which shall be given in the manner and to the persons
and public bodies containing the prescribed information.



In accordance with the Planning Act and the implementing
Regulations, the County of Grey gave notice of this Public
Meeting, by posting ads in the newspaper, through a post on
the County’s website, to persons who had requested notice,
and to an extensive list of agencies as set out in the
regulations. The public meeting notice is located on the County
web site at www.grey.ca.



If you wish to be notified of the decision of the proposed official
plan amendment # 11 you must make a written request to the
County of Grey at 595 9th Ave. East, Owen Sound, Ontario
N4K 3E3, or you can email planning@grey.ca



If a person or public body would otherwise have an ability to
appeal the decision of County of Grey in reference to the official
plan amendment, to the Ontario Land Tribunal but the person or
public body does not make oral submissions at a public meeting
or make written submissions to Grey County before the official
plan amendment is decided upon, the person or public body is
not entitled to appeal the decision.



If a person or public body does not make oral submissions at a
public meeting, or make written submissions to County of Grey in
reference to the official plan amendment, before the official plan
amendment is decided upon, the person or public body may not
be added as a party to the hearing of an appeal before the
Ontario Land Tribunal unless, in the opinion of the Tribunal, there
are reasonable grounds to do so.



If there are any comments, questions or concerns for those in
attendance this afternoon please address the Chair and give your
name and Lot and Concession, or civic address, for the record.











The County Official Plan, Recolour Grey, was approved in
June 2019
A housekeeping amendment (OPA # 1) was approved in
February 2020
In July 2021 Council received the update to the County’s
Growth Management Strategy (GMS) and directed staff to
prepare an official plan amendment to implement the GMS and
some housekeeping changes
OPA 11 proposes to update the planning horizon of the County
Plan to the year 2046, using the new residential and
employment projections from the 2021 GMS
A number of other housekeeping text and mapping changes
are being proposed through OPA 11















Replace tables 1 – 4 with the new growth numbers
Clarify Primary Settlement Area density policies
Recognize two additional Future Secondary Plan Areas based
on Hanover’s comprehensive review
Update the second unit policies and implement direction from
the County’s Affordable Housing Taskforce
Update the surplus farm dwelling severance policies in
response to the request from Ontario Barn Preservation
Clarify on-farm diversified use and camping / glamping policies
Implement early findings of the Climate Change Action Plan
Update policies with respect to the County’s CP Rail Trail
Clarify bedrock and shale policies
Add some further definitions to the Plan

















To date comments or requests to participate in today’s meeting
have been submitted by:
City of Owen Sound
Town of Hanover
Hanover Planning
Advisory Committee
Township of Southgate
Town of The Blue
Mountains
Town of Saugeen Shores
Saugeen Valley
Conservation Authority
Andrea Matrosovs
Andrew Pascuzzo
Ben & Tracy Plakholm

















Bianca Metz
Robert G. List
Suresh Singh
Brian Nelson
Chris Palmer
Bluewater
Astronomical Society
Cuesta Planning
Consultants
Devin Glew
Brian Haack & Jack
Schenk
Frank Williams
Graham Barker
John Hlynialuk

















Karen Poce
Ken Knox
Kristine Loft & Solomon
Martin
Lorraine Rodgers
Lucy Richmond
Marian Ratcliffe
Peter Hambly
Romulus Barabas
Stuart Doyle, Barry’s
Construction
Tomas Glancy for Walker
Aggregates Inc.
Warren Dickert
Wesley Wilson

*Some of the Municipal comments were staff comments only and not
endorsed by Council or Committee
















Need for stronger dark sky policies to avoid light pollution
Support for the future secondary plan area mapping adjacent to
Hanover
The need to expand 2nd Street to Grey Road 28 in Hanover
Request to remove a rehabilitated gravel pit
Support for tiny homes
Concerns with natural heritage offsetting policies
Support for a mapping change in Georgian Bluffs
Questions about additional residential units outside of settlement
areas
A policy to allow growth beyond allocated growth targets
Questions about applying minimum density policies to all Primary
Settlement Areas equally

















Support for climate change policies and suggestions to strengthen
them
Minor mapping changes in Southgate needed
On-farm diversified uses should also be considered on smaller farm
parcels between 10 and 19.9 hectares
Request to defer a decision on OPA 11 until further growth
management work has occurred at the municipal level
Questions about the growth numbers, employment projections, and
the seasonal population projections
Support for updated density policies in Primary Settlement Areas, as
well as the additional residential unit policies
Support for rail corridor policies
Questions about additional residential unit policies
Suggested changes to the aggregate, bedrock, and shale policies

People registered to speak include:
a. Wesley Wilson
b. Robert G. List
c. Suresh Singh
d. Marian Ratcliffe
e. Sybrielle Wang
f. Lucy Richmond
g. Andrea Matrosovs
h. Peter Hambly
i. Bianca Metz
j. Brian Tocheri
k. Warren Dickert
l. Anyone not announced that now wishes to make comments

*Some of the above may choose to observe only and not make
comments at this time

◦ A public meeting February 3, 2021
◦ Continue to receive comments and feedback until Tuesday
February 22, 2022
◦ Based on feedback received, prepare any further changes to
OPA 11
◦ Prepare a staff report for Committee of the Whole with a
policy analysis and staff recommendation regarding OPA 11,
and
◦ Should Committee of the Whole support that future staff
report, bring the by-law forward to County Council for their
consideration
◦ Issue notice of decision on OPA 11 to all those that
requested notice

